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MIKAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER *4. 1903.'

“Dr. J. B. Bonton’e to grades 8 Bed 2, 
Brydone Fraser and Gladys Brett.

“J. L. Stewart’* to grade 5, Etna Fraser.
The following received grade 8 certifi

cate* : Brydone Fraser, Burnetts Fenton, 
Jean Loggiv, Joseph McKinnon, Annie 
White, Shepherd Frost, Holds Morrison, 
Earl Watters, Laora McPherson,Eva Smith, 
Csoil Mersereau, La tira Andereoo, Fred 
Beokbert, El,pie Mackinnon, Andrew Flett, 
Arthur Winslow, Huntley Morrison, Gracie 
Morrison, Gladys Purdy, Arthur Campbell, 
Martin Kenny, Annie Datnery, Montague 
Salter, Ira Brehaut.

“Gov. Snowball stated that this year be 
intended awarding a silver medal bearing 
the winners’ names in Newcastle and one in 
Chatham and aneeher in each county of the 
province. The medal will have a clasp sod 
the winners will be expected to wear them 
on stated occasions.

“Premier Tweedie has offered a prise of 
$25 to grades 1C and 11 for the beet essay on 
New Brunewick and $10 to grade 9 for the 
beat on Northumberland county. Dr. J. B. 
Benson has undo his prises to grades 8 and 
2 permanent and Rev. D. Henderson will 
give one to grades 9, 10, 11 for the best 
еиаау on Loyalty.”

Boot 58 Shoe Department NEW BRUNSWICK The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

>

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE SYSTEM.
,\ Spécial Sale.; ■

List of Parte ot York Oo. end North Shore Meetings, Speakers 
and Subjects,&

Ladies1 Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Boots, marked down tonot
September, October and November, 1903.

DIVISION NO. 3.
Delbqxtis, Duncan 0. Anderson, Esq., of Rugby, Out, end F. E. Sharp, Esq., 

of MidUnd, King. Oo.
D.te of

FI til. Meeting.
38 Ag. Hall, Prince Willi.m, Sept, 28 
36 School Houie, Scotch Like, Sept. 29
36 Agriouliutal Hell, Keewiok, Sept. 30
37 Temperance Hell,Upp. Haineeille Oat. 1 
37 Forrester. Hell, Millville, Oat. 2
67 H«ll, Middle Southampton, Oot. 3
35 Hall, Zionville, Oot. 6
35 Agriculture! Hell, Stenley, Oot. 7
81 Seim'. Hell, Doiktown, Oot. 8
71 Moran, H.ll, Blmtield, Oot. 9
76 Public Hall, Upp. Bleckville, Oot, 10 
75 Public Hall, Bleckville, Oot. ,12
8 Temperance Hell, Millerton, Oot. 13
8 Public Hell, Red Bank, Oot. 14
9 Johnston School House, Nepen, Oot. 15

Oot. 16
73 Supr. School Bonce, Petit Rocher, Oot. 17 
73 Solionl Houie, Theresa. Oot. 19
79 Parish Hell, Jaoquet River, Oct. 20
80 School House, Balmoral, Oot. 21
2 Temperance Hull, D.lhou.ie, Oct. 22
2 Temperance Hall, Dundee, Oot. 23
1 Old Fellnwi Hell, Gompbellton, Oot. 24 
1 Orange Hell, Fist Lends,
3 Court House, Bathurst,
3 Haohey School House,
4 Temperance Hell,

68 College Hell,

dear.
Ladies’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Stamped $3.00 King Quality 

reduced to $2.50

Vx mGROCERY DEPARTMENT.Snars twice 
•stoegby the 
•иоГМа 
Н&пммОО.

7
і

.j Lad te,,’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Dull Kid Top, $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Enamel Calf Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Velvet Calf Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King Qual
ity reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Patent Calf Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.00 King 
Quality reduced to $2.50

No.Name of Institute.Sold

.\ //v
Prince W Ilium, 
Douglas and Bright,

:

all sizes. A 
Made by < v
Standard Oil 
. Company 4

Do.Л' -4*Cow E*ie and
will rid your Cattle of Flies and increase the flow of milk.

Eureka Fly KillerSouthampton And Qaeenobnry,

Middle Southampton,
Stanley,f Du.

Publisher's Notice- Doektiwn,
Bli—tielJ,
Bleckville,

Derby,
Do.

ChathAm and Nelcon,

KOW KURE GARGET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder. IThe publisher deeires to 4uyge upon the 

lot toe of sell who wish td oontribele matter 
of soy. kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
on Wednesday aftern«*oos and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be in/ the 
office not later than Wednesday morning. 

The printing of the paper is frequently

Do.
1W. S. LOGG1E Company, Ltd. M■A-MBRIO A.3ST HOBSB TONIO.

■■MWmi
Ш

Fersoaal. Do. 9 Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food ana Feeds.Briretford,
Do.

Durham,
Balmoral,
Dalhousie,

Do.
Addington and Eldon,

Bathurst,
Do.

New Bandon,
Oarsquet,
Rogereville,

Do.
St. Louis and St. Ignace, 

Do.
Richibuoto,

Do.
Moncton and Fox Gieek, 

Do.
Wellington, and Sr. Mary»,

Oeraer-Stoae Z«&ying at LoggievlUe. Modder River in South Africa in the teeth 
of a terrible fire.

The droms were organized aa early as 
1685 and the band is not only the finest but 
one of the esrlieNt ia the service. With its 
full playing strength of 46 musieisns assisted 
by a motit talented prima donna the Gold- 
stream Guards will be heard at Moncton, 
Saturday evening, Oot. 3rd. Excursion 
rates on all railroads sod trains held till 
after the concert. For further informatisa 
address A. E. Holstead, Monoton.

'Hon. Sami. Adam», of New York, who 
was in town this week, was warmly welcom
ed by old friends. Mr. Adams is the head 
and manager of the big New York depart
ment store company—-Adame A Co,—and is 
one of the foremost business men of thàfc 
great city and has, aa well, a national repu
tation as a public man. In his well-earned 
prosperity he does not forget his native ’ 
village of Douglaetown, which hae, on many 
oooaaions, been beoetitted by hie liberality 
towards its public and religious institutions. 
The Miramiohi, as a community, is proud of 
Mr. Adam», for he reflects credit on it, and 
the general regret ia that wo do not see him 
oftoner.

Mr. Caleb MeCully, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. John, has been transferred to 
Montreal.

Dr. B-ydone-Jack, a - New Brunswioker, 
has been selected as one of the five liberal 
candidates in Vancouver for the provincial 
legislature.

Professor George Collioson, formerly 
organise of St Luke’s Methodist Church, 
Chatham, and since organist of St. James’ 
church, Broad street, St. John, has been 
appointed organist and chair master in the 
Mission church of St. John the Baptist, 
Paradise Row, in that city made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. James Fora, who 
assume* charge of music*! matters at Tiinity 
church. *-

John MoNaughtoo, who has b*eo on the 
Telegraph staff 1er'the aummer months, left 
last night for his home in Chatham. Mr. 
MoNaughtoo intends to venu me his course 
st the U. N. B. and will enter upon his 
junior year—St. John Star, 19th.

R. A. Courtney, Esq , ef St, John, was 
in town last week looking after the shipping 
of a cargo of deals by the J. B. Soowbal* 
Company for a South A met loan Port.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ayer and Miss Maie 
Scott, of SeokvilL, who have bean visiting 
Conductor and Mrs. Robert Dauber, left 
yesterday morning for Fredericton to attend 
the exhibition.

The corner stone t.f the Presbyte: hn 
church, Loggieville, w*e “well and truly 

deleyod by persons who hold book accounts Uid" !a»t Thuv-dey Afternoon by Hie Honor", 
of meetings, announcements of entertain
ments, eta, which they might easily send is 
days before thst on which we go to press, 
bat they
eaeveeie.ee end often plane th 
heads on Wednesday after the paper is 
made reedy for press, and 
hardship because they do not appear ; and, 
ia moot oases of this kind, tha contributions 
era rosily free list advertisements. We 
went to help every ‘deserving organisation in 

ity, freely, in every legitimate 
wey, hot most expect them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they with to 
make nas^af onr oolnmos. Send yoar matter 
fogs Advance along on Monday or T|ee- 

- dlnmt don't bold it book until Wednesday 
ifytia nan possibly avoid, doing so.

PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG.В Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zinc and Colors.

Lfc. Governor Snowball.
The raw of the morning end the Harvest 

Home in Napan of the afternoon, kept some 
away from Loggieville, bat » Urge number . 
assembled to witness the vet у interesting I 
sod solemn ceremony.

Hie Honor received » sterling stiver trowel 
With ebony handle.

The state was also represented by Premier 
Twedtie and W. 8. Loggie, M. P. P.

The other speakers were Revs. J. M. 
MscLean, Henderson and Arnett, who 
delivered interesting and eloquent addresses.

The aged and venerable Rev. John 
Robertson of Blank River graced the plat
form* He offered the dedicatory prayer and 
pronounced the benediction. The offering 
amounted to $131 63.

Oot. 26 
Oot. 27 
Oct. 28 
Oct. 29 
Oot. 30 

Not. 2 
Nov. 3

12 Cheese Fact. Hall,McLeod’* Mills Nov. 4
Nov. 5 
Not. 6 
Not. 7 
Not. 9 
Not. 10 
Not. 11

Do.
to consult only their own

inі і
to think it4a 62 .

1|-5
t>2 Fine Off Stock Raisins,

Valencia Layer Raisin*,
London Layer Raisins,

Griffin & Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins, 
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

Black Basket Raisins, 
Royal Cluster Raisins, 
Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

I
ШЩ 12 Agrienltural Hell, St. Louie,

13 Hell, St, Niohela. River,
13 Public Hall, Rex ton,

toot From Aabeeh.
A New York despatch of 21st ins*, esye :
Henry Dexter, the aged father of Orlando 

O. Dexter, a wealthy ospitalist and lawyer 
of New York, who wss assassinated from 
ambawh in the AJiroadaoks, has announced 
that he will pay a reward of $5,000 for the 
conviction of his son's murderer. Every 
foot of the country shoot the eoene of the 
murder will be beaten ever in the search.

tile 72
72

- : 67 Barnes Hall, Baotouche, 

speakers’ subjects in division no. 3. Our Stock of Canned Goods is 
large ahd very complete, being bought at the right time. j

GOODWILLIE’S HOME-MADE PRESERVES AND JAMS

gpl

Duncan C. Anderson, Esq., Rigby, Out.—"Horse Breeding,” “The Bscon Hog,” 
“Cattle Raising,” “Suil Cultivation end Rotation of Crops,” “Care of Manure and 
how to avply it,” "Farming as an Occupe ion.”

F. B. Sh'iip, Esq., Midland, K. Oo.—"Breeding and Feeding of Swine,” 
“Poultry Production,” “Summer Care an>1 Feeding of the Dairy Cow,” “Soil Mois 
lure and How to Retain It,” "Cultivation of Field Roots and Potatoes,” "The 
Importation of Good Seed in the Product on of Farm Crops."

Tne selection of the subject or subject* on which the delegates will speak is left 
to the local secretaries. Local people aie also expected to lead papers or give 
addresses.

W,

MANY CHILDREN SUFFER from 
Worms through loss of appetite, fits, sleep- 
leseneea and pains. Give McLean’s Veget
able Worm Syrnp, the original and genome. 
Always Safe, Pleasant and Effectual ; many 
years in nee ; always satisfactory. Get the 
genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrnp.

І
fvt

The body of Orlando P. Dexter, the New 
Yoik millionaire, who was assassinated near 
bis summer horns iu the Adirondsoke, near 
Sauta Clara, New York, arrived at the 
Grand Central Station today, in care of John 
P Badger, Mr. Dexter’s attorney.

“I nave no doubt unlimited sums will be

m In Pint Glass Jars. і
і

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currants,
Red Cherries.

Get the best, the best ie KENDRICK’S 
UNIMENT.

ґ
ЖІ

Peaches,
Pears,

nod children, who returned from the moun
tains to their devastated homes, were 
murdered by soldiers. Between Sept. 10 
and 12 the Baehi-Bszouke destroyed four 
villages near Kmebevo in the presence of 
the Kaimaohan (administretor) of Krasbevo 
in person, maseaureing and mutilating the 
inhabitants.”

A F їм which did little damage started in 
MrL Çh;«e. Reinsboro’s barn, Chatham, fast 
Monday, but was soon extinguished.
T ——

Dental Nonce Di. Vaughan’s office 
wil be closed oa Wedneedeys from 9 a.m. 
until 2 p.m., owing to his duties as dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring his 
presence at that institution.

Serious Accident ; — Lest Thursday 
afterimou, while Dr. R. G. Donoen, driving 
with Mis. Duncan, was turning the cerner of 
St. Patiick and King streets, Bathurst, the 
horse took fright at a noise caused by tbs 
dumping of gravel from a cert, shied and 
started to run away, upsetting the carriage 
ind throwing the occupante to the ground. 
Mrs, Duncan woe quite seriously iejored, 
having her right arm broken in two pieces 
and sustaining severe injury to the spine. 
The doctor oses pod with slight injur^ to hie 
Tight foot.

Нарад Creamery Festival. spent to run this cowardly assassin to earth,” 
•aid Mr Badger.

“Mr. Dexter was deliberately murdered. 
His assassin planned the crime skilfully, 
and has so far covered np hie tracks, bnt 
there are some dues which I hope will pat 
as on the right track.

“The motive for the crime

1 >LotasineE ï A festival, |h$ leading features of which 
were a euppsr bod a daooe, was held laet 
Thursday afternoon and evening un the 
Jofihatoo School House grounds under the 
auspices of the Napan Creamery Company. 
The committee of management deserve gteat 
credit for the perfection of the arrangements 
and the ladies have reawn to ulaim the 
distinction of provi ling the beet supper ever 
given at aiiy similar function on the Miiami- 
ohi, not only in the variety of dishes provid. 
ed, bat also in the otatters of cookery and 
Uble service. There was a general demand 
for an encore, partiealarly on tne part of 
those who had the privilege of enjiying the 
dance. The festival realised more than $200.

The danee was repeated Monday evening, 
21etr end the participante had a most enjoy
able time. McEachrao’e orchestra furnished 
the music on both occasions and it il need
less to say that it was perfect

<
m "3Upton’s JamsCallCnre№Г■

%■
' In I pound Glass Jars.was revenge 

f >r some real or fancied wrongs suffered by 
somebody.

"Mr. Dexter had many enemies because of 
hie releotleee warfare sgainet game poachers, 
timber cotters and trespassers. He bad 
much litigation, and many of the woodsmen 
felt bitter against him, ae they do egaioet 
other wealthy gentlemen who have eetab- 
lishecl game preserves to the north woods 
end who are held to be infringing on the 
rights of the original settlers.

“Some of these men have made threats 
againet Mr. Dexter’s life, and naturally they 
art under suspicion.”

Henry Dettor, father of the murdered

m Д CUKES

Harness 
and Saddle 

Galle quichly,
I sores, wounds—barbed wire 
I cuts and all skin diseases 
1 in horse, cattle and dog's.
I aj ota. at аЦ dealers.
I THE BAIRD 60., ltd., Proprietors,

I WOODSTOCK, 1.1

Two empty trunks, a broken hearted 
girl, her angry father, minne $100, sod 
another man, who lost almost ae nuoh, are 
the reminders of the visit at Trenton, 
N. J., of a clever imposter. He registered 
at Barlow’s Hotel ae “Lord Wallace.” He 
was accompanied by a valet and much 
baggage. He made the acquaintance of a 
young girl, after courtebip of a few days 
obtained her consent to marriage aud bor
rowed $100 from her father. Then he left 
the hotel “just for a little trip” as he 
expressed it. The father of the forsaken 
girl is looking for him with * revolver. The 
hotel bill of "Lord Wallace” has not been 
paid. He defrauded another oitixsn oat of а 
diamond rained at $80.

A very bad accident occurred laet week 
near St Madeline, Quebec, when two I. C. 
R. freight trains met in a heed-on oollii oo. 
It was caused by the carelessness of train 
deepatoher G. D. Stinson of Montreal. 
Eoglneer Atkinson and fireman Hoard were 
killed, and engineer Dueealt wee seriously 
burned. Both engines were very badly 
wrecked and a ooneidt Table quantity of 
freight destroyed. Train deepatoher Stin
son could not be found to give evidence at 
the coroner** enquiry. He ie stated to have 
seen jointly employed by th* Grand Trank 
ind the I. C. R, and that the loos will, 
therefore, fell on the letter instead of on 
the Grand Trunk as woe it first supposed.

Strawberries,
Raepberriee,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,

m

■ЩШ Black Currents,
Red Current*,

Plums,
Pineepple-

v
THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD. -, :

1 ПТТ A ФТТ А ТХ/Г 3ST, IB.

GOOD FIGURE ,
ROSY COMPLEXION Fredericton Exhibition: k

№ I *:
moo, Siid to-day :
“No money will be spsred to bring the 

guilty one to jnetiee. I begged my eon 
A very pretty home wedding took place ! repeatedly to give up the fight against these 

on Sept. 9th, when Mise Myrtle, oldest | °«tlawe. I warned him that they would end 
daughter of Mr. John Dempsey, was united 
in wedlock to Mr. Joha Wailing of Chat
ham. The marriage ceremony took place 
on the lawn in view of a large number of 
friends and relativ

Л , ♦ 1Company of West Va. They have supplies 
for a 5 weeks’ trip. They left with Geo. 
Hayes having 3 teams and a saddle bores, 
makiog a party ef 9 men and 7 horses,

The following have gone in from Boise- 
town :—

Dr. J. W. Murphy, Cincinnati, Ohio.
B. W. Steadman, Dayton, Ohio.
Lewis Gvonewsy, .<
E. E Hoffman, •• »
Dr. D. W. Green, її h
Beniah Norrod guides this party. He is 

one of the beet end most successful guides 
io New Brunswick. The beet evidence of 
this is the foot he osn get more parties then 
he can take oare of. Dr. Green hoe been 
eoming to Beiestowu for a number of years 
end ie very popular with the boys, and is the 
kind of mao we all with to meet. They hunt 
on Clearwater.

W. W. Tracey and Ghee; D. Battler, of 
Pittsburg. Maes., have gone in on Dangarven 
with Dan Mono, guide and Archie Muon, 
cook. Dan. Maou ie a yonng guide sod is 
feet oomiug to the front. Dan knows where 
to find the game and ean call a moose within 
eeey rifle shot

DON’T BE DECEIVED. Get the genuine 
MoLeso’s Vegetable Worm S/pap. Mother* 
know the value of ibis old aud well-tried 
remedy. , '

ByaenesL Agricultural and Industrial Fair and Live Stock Show.
OPEN TO THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

Fredericton, N. B., September 21st to 26th, 1903.
THE LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT EXHIBITION TO 

BE HELD IN NEW BRUNSWICK THIS YEAR
The only place in the Maritime Provinces where Gorman’s Cele

brated High Diving Horses, and the Famous Alabama Troubadours 
can be seen this season.

Automobile Race*, Bicycle Races, Horae Races and Athletic contests. 
Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Railways and Steamboats. 
AH entries should be addressed to the Secretary, who will 

Prize Lists, Entry Blanks, and any further information on application.
W. S. HOOPER, 

Secretary.

Are Coveted By All Sensible 
Women. For Health and 

Beauty Uee№ by- killing him. Hie murder ie the work ef 
one ot two men who bed repeatedly threat
ened bis life."

Waktxd—Faitbxvl Pмоток те Tbatel 
for well established home, in n few ooontie., 
celling on retail merobent. and Agent,. 
Loeel territory. Selery 61024 n ye.r end 
expenses, payable 619.70 a week io ch end 

Position permanent. 
Bneiown eneeeeeful end ry.hmg. Steoderd 
House, 334 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

B. Je F. Bole SocrnY Vee. Areh- 
jloecon Madden of Liverpool spoke in the 
interest of the British sod Foreign Bible 
Society in 8«. Andrew’s Presbyteries church, 
Chatham, on Wednesday eeening of lui 
week. HL Hobor, Lient. Governor Snow
ball, to whom the Atehdeeoon oeme with e 
letter of introduction from Lord Aberdeen, 
presided end ietrodeeed the distinguished 
speaker of. the evening. The religion» 
exercise, of the eocuten were participated 
in by Bee. M 
McLean and A. W. Lewis. The audience 
..as net Urge, but it wee e very appreciative 
one, Archdeacon Madden being very popular 
in hie manner ef add rose.

FERROZONB
Tne nuptial knet 

was tied by Rev. Mr. Goldsmith, Methodist 
minister of Bathurst.

The bride looked bean life 1,gowned inrgray 
satin doth, trimmed with white taffeta silk 
ahirrlog, and medallions ot while applique 
with white ribbon saeb, end carried в pretty 
bouquet. She w*e attended by her cousin, 
Miss Clara Dempsey. The groom was ably 
supported by hie brother, Mr. Max Watliog. 
After a sumptuous sapper, whioh was served 
on the lawn, was partaken of, the nomeroue 
guests proceeded to eajoy themselves with 
maeio end games. The happy souple leave 
ns next Monday for a honeymoon trip to the 
various points of interest in the province. 
The bride wee the recipient of numerous 
present».-—[Clifton correspondent of Camp
bell ton “Events.”]

Convenience of the Telephone.
expenses advanced. The Miramiohi Telephone service If you ere thin, ran down, have bine 

transparent skin, yon need Ferroxene. 
When the nerves ere weak and the tears 
ever ready to flow, it’s a sure sign you need 
it badly. Nothing on earth makes blood so 
vitalising, nothing pate on flesh, makes hard 
muscle, and renovates weaked systems like 
Ferrcxone.

Why not restore yoar beauty and keep 
back signe of old ege? It ie easily dene 
with Ferroxene. 
nervoneneee and weakness ; nee Ferrosone 
instead. Let Ferrox me help yon to get 
more oat of life. It it an easy and quick 
road to health, a splendid remedy for all 
womanly disorders.

Mr*. E. C- Ray croft, of Sunnyeide, says : 
"I owe a great deal to Ferroxene which 
improved my health very much. Before 
using Ferrosone I woe week end listless and 
had no eolor in my cheeks. After taking a 
few boxes I felt better, and by continuing 
Ferrosone I gained eight poande in weight. 
My complexion j* clear sod my appetite 
good. I can recommend Ferrosone very 
highly. It is a epleodid tonic.”

Don’t fail to test Ferrosone, whioh drug
gists sell the world over. Price 50o.. per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50. By mail from 
The Ferrosone Company, Kingston, Ont. 
Get a supply of Ferrosone to-day—it amures 
health.

to have bean improved in the direction of 
nointelligibility of late.

If a person io Chatham wishes to

!

com
municate with a person in Newcastle he will 
get a response from central after riogiag the 
oall. Oue call may suffice, bat two or mere 
are oftea required.

If you are told that “that wire is eugog- 
ed,” or that “somebody ie talking to New- 
oaetle” you auk that yoar number and that 
ot the person you wish to communicate with 
bo4M>un#otod when the others have oeased 
talking.

This, of coarse, is responded to with ae 
"ell right” but it ia not always remembered, 
and yon ring up central again and are told 
that you are now connected with yoar New
castle friend.

'
■ furnish

31Mr. W. A. Dabs, the enperintendent of 
the I. C, K. st Levis, esye tkst it it sn 
errei to sesame that the G. T. R. wee ia no 
wise responsible for the dieeeter.

•The eooident," Mid he, “>n «need 
through an error on the pert of the G. T. R. 
train despatches.’’

"That deepatoher vu en employe ot the 
G. T. R., the only connection the I. C. R. 
bed with him being that it paid » percentage 
of hie selery,

“In no other wey ooold it he claimed 
that Mr. Stiaton vu e joint diepetoher."

"Yon claim, thee, that the G. T. R, ie 
raepocelble!”

“Yes,” replied Mr, Dab*, “that is oar 
contention."

“Will the O. T. R. here te ржу the 
expeote of the dieeetei!*’

“Well, that moot yet he determined.'*

JOHN A. CAMPBELL, M. P. P., 
PresidentSuffer no more from Ж

m John ooold ewiet the department materially 
in preventing extinction of this bird in New 
Brenewlok. Oily people creel* e demand, 
and they Ihonld net do no. They’ll go to а 
batelier or dMlar in the market nod му, 
"Hera, yon can get me e brace of partridge 
nil right,” and, some wey, it's done. Hen. 
Mr. Dane esye that the lew will be strictly 
enforced end everybody found with e part
ridge In hie peeMteion will he Seed the 
■mit, which mesne 610 for every bird. It’a 
only for two yrari, he explains, end by that 
time pertridge will be plentiful end рмріе 
ihonld еміеі to this end, bnt if otherwite 
then there’s the fine to omet.”

-é&ÊÈÈs-У

m. D. Henderson, J. M.
!„

g BALED ^TKNDKIM oddrseeed to ^hs^undsnil^n-
buoto, ÿ. B., PWl7*Baîfdle!t*” lw)H 5Unlwi»eS et 
Ihi» office until Wednesday. Sept, 80, 1908, in 
Oluelvsly, foi the construction of a hot water 
heating system at the Richibuoto, N. В , Public 
Building, according to plane and spsoidoation to be 
ssss at the office of Cyrille Go mean. Clerk of Works, 
Rtchlhooto, N В , aud at tha Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa.

Persons tendering or# notified that tenders wilt 
not b* considered unless mads on the printed farm 

with their actual signature», 
tender muet be accompanied by an accepted 
on a chartered bank, made payable to the 

cruet ot the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to un ^er cent of amount of tbs 

der, which will be forfeited If the party tendering 
to enter Into a contract when called upon 

to do so, or If he fail to complete the work oon- 
treated for. If the tender be not accepted tbs 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to eooept the 
lowest or any tender.

Hunting Licensee have been issued for the 
current season by Game Warden Wm. Wyee 
to the following :

The Joseph ShefihMi InquestI When you call and pat year receiver to 
your ear, you at once realise that you are 
connected with e lot of people.

You hear : “hello;” mixed with “0, yes, 
we bad a very moe time” and 
I “We etaek ia the mud” end

“Send up another lUie and the chain,” and 
you say

“Is that-------- ,” and you have fired back
at you :

“No it isn’t--------, what’s the reason I
can’t get central,” etc.

Then, you o»y central and inform it that 
everybody’s talking over the line, and that 
you can’t communicate with yoar friend.

Then, a voice as of one accustomed to 
giving each explanation»—but whose owner 
would doubtless like to epesk right out 
about it, telle you iu effect that the vibra
tions of tfie diaphragms ef the transmitters 
of other persons on the line, in the prooeeeee 
of electrical conductivity,are being cmveyed 
by induction to the wire you are talking 
over end, heueo, the wrongful mixing of 
the primary sad induced carrent» resulting 
in jargon thiough the agency of the carbon, 
etc., etc.

Then you hang up the receiver, ring off, 
take the steamer “Miramiohi” for Newcastle 
and have yoar talk out with the men you 
tried to reach through your telephone.

Trike Laxatsee Bromo Quinine Tablets. All J j . , .. ; , lL , її e. I We J™ry, bod that the deceased Joseph
druggist* refund the money if it foils to gheehao, while working on e scow along»'de 
care. B. W. Grove’s signature is on each I the steamer Normaunia, on Monday, the 7th 
box. 25c. I day of Sept, inet., ctme to hie death by a

1 sling load of deals falling that was being 
1 boieted on board of aforesaid steamship, 
the aloreseid deals knocking or foioiog him 
over into the water, when he became 

Mettre. John Rueeell k Ce., of Newcastle, pnoonaoious end sank. But we, the jury,
are »n*bla to state whether he was killed or 
drowned»

We, the jury, find that derrick being used 
woe the port derrick, and the clip hooks 
used on port venge, or guy block, not being 
of anffioieet strength, straightened out sud 
gave way and derrick apd «ling load of deals 
awung to starboard. The heel pf derrick 
being on port tide when awing.ng to stair 
beard, became a leverage across the m**t. 
and the heel of derrick gave way. And the 
jury believe if starboard derrick bed been 
used, the heel ef derrick would not have 
given away, and the accident would not 
have occurred. The jury recommend that 

The Labor Day competition of the Van- competent end responsible men build eling
loads eo<L eliog the deals en board mows 
and lighters se well as on dock or wharf ; 
also that proper skids should be placed on 
sides of vessels where there ie any obstruc
tions, such ae projecting gunwales or lap of 
platen ; and further recommend that there 
should be e limit te the weight of loads, and 
strongly recommend that u 
winehmen should be employed

RESIDENT,
W. A. Allain. Neguac.
John W. MoNaughtoo, Black River. 
Jos. Hannah, Chatham.
John Lewie, Eeoominao.
Millet Stewart, Negnao.
Herbert Fowlie, Block River.
8. U. MoCalley, Chatham.
Chat. Bremner, Napan.
Addt«oa MoKaight, Napan.
Wm. Morrison, Rartibag.
Donald Cameron, Black River. 
Wilmot Strang, Chatham.
Michael Fox, Bartibogue.
Hector Aetlee, Doiglaafield.
P. A. Allain, Neguac.
W. M. Watliog, Block River.
E. Reins boro, «і
George McKoight, Burnt Church, 
Wm. Wallace, Bartibogue.
Robert Buckley, Bay da Vm Mills. 
Martin Connell, Bartibogue.
Patk. Delaney, Chatham.
Edwd, Reineboro, Chatham.
James Morrison, Bartibogue.

supplied, aud signed 
jB»ch tender muet l«

Sard Goal-
decline I

After Big asms-with their accustomed enterprise, have now 
bound for tire Miramiohi the schooner 
“Sbaffoer Bros.” with 300 toes best quality 
Lehigh Valley hard coal in three sisee: 

at Furnace, Egg and Nut. Vestel is to call 
^LatCbathen. Orders will be booked by C*pt. 

. at. John Russell of the “Rustler,” or by the

MABBIИ13.
Mr. John Robinson, Chief Game Warden, 

reports the following list of hunters arriving 
since last roperted, and up to 16th inet.

Dr. J. L. Heisiel, Southport, Conn. ; Carl 
Bersmg, guide; they hunt on the North 
Branch of Big Sevogle end Clearwater Lake.

A. C. Meieel. 256 Sterling Place, Brook
lyn. N. Y. ; Norris Manderville, guide; they ' 
hunt at MoKoadriek and Rooky Brooks 
Lakes, North Branch of Renoue ; Robert 
Beley, eook. Mr. Meieel expeote to be in the 
wood» « weeks.

H. E. Hershey, J. Welter Porks and Wm.
8 tea ley R«y, Harrisburg, Pa., Louie Paul, 
John Keating and James Rronder, guides; 
Neville Whitney, ooek. They hunt on the 
Main Northwest, at Upper Forks and Little 
Bald Meuntain. These men are all under 
the control of guide Edwd. Mensiee, who 
has 9 hunting camps sod 10 canoes, besides 
tents and complete outfit for each camp. 
Mensiee has trails to all hie lakes and open 
country. Messrs. C iykendall, who are at 
present in the woods with Mensiee, have 
killed three bears and are now hunting for 
big game.

О. E. Warier, Cleveland, Ohio; H. G. 
Rowe, Medoia, do., and T. G. Rowe, 
Bucyone, do., with Gee. McKay and Patk. 
Donahae, guide»; end Geo. Leech, cook, are 
hunting in the Tomognops, Northwest 
waters. Messrs. Rowe are editors ef papers 
at the above named places.

Francis Galley, Cambridge, Mate, and 
Preeoott Oakes, Concord, Mass.—James 
Madder ville, er. and Howard Manderville, 
guides; tkey hunt oo the Big Duogarvoo. 
Mr. Manderville hae a good ootfil end bee 
never missed getting game for hie parties. 
He expeote to keep hie record by again send
ing the boys borne happy.

R. H. Stevenson and C. C. Rennie of 
Boston, Mass.—Wm. McKay, guide; Choe. 
King, oook. Theee hunt on Portage River, 
Northwest Miramiohi. They will be in the 
weeds 3 weeks.

J. A. MoGoffin aud Carl MoLeaghten, 
Sewell, West Vo.—Hiram Manderville and 
Ben Warren, guide*; John Parke, packmen; 
Dan. Mann, oook. They hunt oo the heed 

; ef North Branch ef Renoue. Mr. McGeffio 
is president of the Harvey Coke and Coal

4 by order,
■ At Tide Head. Restigouchs, on Wednsidav, Sept 

!nd, at the residence of Robt, Christopher, leq.. 
father of the bride. Mise Annie Christopher to 
Walter Connors, of MlrnmlcLi.

At Chatham Junction. September 19th, at the 
ntidenne ef M" Vrank Ward, by Rev. T. Q John- 
etone, Copt. Henry Smith, to Мім Alva Wry, both 
of Bnotouohe, Kent Oo.

FRBD. GBLINA8, 
Secretary.NEWS AND NOTES.. Department of Public Worke,

Ottawa, sept. 11, ІІШ.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement without 

authority from the Departmeut, Will not be peld for
pW-

An order-ic-coanoi! has been passed giving 
the old Intercolonial bridge over the Rtmfci- 
gouobe river which joins the provinces of 
Quebec sud New Brunswick, at the request 
of Mr. Reid, M. P. for Rcstigoache, and 
Mr. Marotl, M. P. for Booaventare, for a 
highway bridge, A new steel enperstrno. 
cure has been constructed for the railway.

Company’» offioe, Newcastle.

Sept. Mud. by Rev. A. W. Lewi», at the home of 
the brMeW sister, Mil, Alexeoder Beattie, o( Lorole- 
ville, Oeorge Wilson Tait, of Lietri»vUle, and Mise 
Lillian Eva Boyle, ofGospe, Quebec.

Sept, find, 1908, by Rev. A. W . Lewis at the 
Manse, James Craig and dybfl Wlolfre-l I) i*ly, all of 
l.oggisvtlle.

/
Hr Jsr T. Ptilen’i Skill With the 

M». >
0.

Kelisp.ll, MonUoe, Sept, 6, 1902.
Deer Mr. Kerr,—I have been in Montana 

nearly three yem, end now hern ohetge ol 
the office e( the Missoula Mereentlle Oo. 
(«pltol 6860,000). We employ 61 men, uud 
have 10 men in our offioe. . . I here

Z
couver Rifle Association afforded Mr. Jo». F. 
Pollen,'lato of Chatham, but now a oitiseo 
of the Pacifie mainland metropolis,ao oppor
tunity to display hie well known skill. He 
wee a winner in seven out of the eight

Considerable interest oentree in shipping 
circles in Philadelphia and New York io the 
attempt te be made to tew the partly dis
masted Italian ship Eraemo from 
Philadelphia to Genoa, 4,000 miles. The 
vessel arrived at Philadelphia August 6, 
having been hove down on her beam ends 
daring a storm. In order to right her the 
bailee! bad to be shifted and the main and 
mizzenmast, which were of steel, eat away. 
The cost of replacing the moats would be 
so high that the underwriters have ordered 
her book to the yards ef the builders at 
Genoa. Tie Dutch tug Titan has tailed 
from Dartmouth, England, to do the towing. 
This, it is said, will be the longest tow ever 
attempted.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. found the training 1 got ia your college 
practical io every way, and your system of 
bookkeeping is exactly the tame as we use 
in this company.

Harry C. Keith, the manager of this 
business , . * . is also a giadeate ol 
your ooilege. Several other men who went 
to your ooilege are at the top of the ladder 
iu this company. ,

NON-RESIDENT.

Dr. Chas. B. Wormelle, Boston, Moss., 
who is hunting on Bay du Vm River, with 
Donald Fraasr, guide.

James Bremner, Brookline, Maes., guided 
per ae.

events of the day, taking four finit one 
second and two third prizes. He was first in 
the aggregate ae well ae in tfie grand aggre- 

and hie winnings for the day were ae

nahfied shore 
in all ossee.

TENDER FOR B'JIUHHCS ON THE RIVIERE 
QUEUE BRANCH.lollei

School Work.The Oldest Berlin eat la the Zngllih 
Army is the Collitrtua dura*.we :—

At the Advance was apparently overlook
ed when the formal notions of laet week’s 
presentation of pnzes were sent out, this 
paper was unrepresented. We ere, there
fore, indebted to the Telegraph’s corres
pondent for the following

“The proven cation ef prises and Grade 
VIII certificates to the public school pupils, 
took place in the high school assembly hall 
Friday afternoon. Short add res see were 
mode by Governor Snowball, Premier 
Tweedie, Judge Wilkinson, Rev. J. M.
Maclean, В A , Rev. Henry Joyner, Rev.
Mr. Strothsft »od Rev, D. Henderson.

"The following were the prige winners t 
the ennais of Molplaquet, Funtenny, the Goveroer general's medal, Mies Helen Fraser,

Grade II.
“Governor Snowball's prisse to grades 10,

9, 7» 6, Willie MacNanghtoo.Haxel Stothart,
John Breeu and Edyfche Crombte, respective- baking oven at Pieader, near Annenieko, on

Sept. 12. They mass acred 200 women and 
“Jadge Wilkinson’s prists to grades 9 and children at Jereon in revenge for a defeat at 

Streamer* who were the flr«t to ford the 4, Helena E Imouds and Alma Irving.

let, Gorman Mag. 
2nd, Silver spoons. 
3rd, Pipe.
4th, Bicyole tires. 
5th. Inkstand.

The Coldstream Guards is the oldeet regi
ment io the English Army, It was formed 
in 1650 by General' George Monck. Ae 
Monck’* regiment it fought at Dunbar, and 

6th, Silver sop donated by Percy Hughe., j when returning from Scotland on the march 
„ of Kidderminster given by to the Sooth to restore King Cherlee II.

Monok’s regiment received thé name which 
it now bears from the little sown of Cold-

8eparate Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under, 
signed end marked oa tha eattldi • Canlv fif % 
Combin'd Paoeeoger and Freight Station," "Tender 
tor a One Stall Begins 8h«d," "Tender ta a 
Shelter," "Tender for a Section Tool Hoiee," as 
the case may be, will be received until
TUESDAY, th* Otr Dav or OCTOBER, 1908,
forth* above mentioned buildings to be couetraotel 
oo the Riviera Quelle Branch.

Plane and spedttceUons may be seen at th* Offioe 
ot the Station Master, at Riviere Quelle, P.Q.. and 
at the Chief Engineer's Office at Moaotou, N. В , 
Where forme uf tender may be obt lined.

All the condition* of the spedrtcation must be 
complied wlm.

Dr. Wormslle, of Boston, who hunted on 
ths Bay du Viu grounds with Mr. Donald 
Fraser as guide, oame out yesterday with а 
fine moose head. Mr. Fraser appears to 
have one of the beet hunting regions in the 
province. The doctor is very much pleased 
with hie trip, hie guide and hie lack.

J. C. PRICE.
Catalogue tree to any odor see.

7th, « 
the Association.

S. KERR & SON.
Oddfellow*’ Hall.

stream. This name given ip 1650 has oot 
been changed up to the present day and is 
oue of the very few iuetaneea of a regiment's 

, official title remaining unchanged thrnagb 
all vieiesitudee. The regiment’s war record 
is well known. Its name is written high in

Obltnsry. Some of our local sportsmen have been 
out soaring moose. They have ou ta* book 
with the usual story : “Sew ene, but didn’t 
get a shot at it ; saw another, fired and 
missed.”

The London Mail’s correspondent et 
Monaetir, under date of Sept. 16, telegraphs: 
“A veritable reign ot terror existe here. 
Snspected'Christrans vanish presumably to 
prison. Spies abound oa every band. The 
following ere some tales of atrocities whioh 
I have thoroughly authenticated : The 
Turks have burned 18 children to death in a

WANTED.Announcement of the' death of John 
gotten, Eeq., auditor of the Intercolonial 
Railway aaeobenieel department reached 
Chatham yesterday. Mr. Snttoa woe in hie
”•* ?7“d‘ “‘‘"1 ^'Z'T.rcn* 1 Р-ІО.-І. W., ..d Water lao, but it ... 
ItoT He married, 6r.t, . d.ughter of the 1 bkera..» in 1854 th.t rt. .«• — immort
let. Sheriff Raymond, of Root Coon-y. j •'-*«» '»» *■« -»« *h* oat
Hi. ehildrea of that пиггіц,. wera Joraoh. 1 «117 offiueri eod 400 -on b.d 8 uffioera
ef Venoonver, John, of Moncton, Mr*.
Mnnhsll, ef Vancouver end Willi.m, of 
Houston. Hie raeond wife wee Мім Jolie 
Fieoegen, denghrer of the let* Martin 
fflenogen end rdvtor ot Messrs. Roger sod 
-Theme* Flanagan, of Chatham. Mr. Frank '
Hatton, benieter, of Monoton. sod Mira 
ffoeie Sutton ere the ohitdreo by th-e

ІD. POTTING 
GeneralSH,Railway Office,

Moncton. N. B.. 
81st July, 1908.

nagsr. -
A man to represent "Canada’s Ошатєгр 

NuBSERin” in the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, aud take orders forThere oame oot of the woods te Newcastle, 

on Monday evening, one of Mr. Gremley’a іv:~

Ü OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESteams with two moose heads, a caribou
heed with the eotlers in the velvet stage- 
very firmly end evening covered—and three 
beer skins, trophies of the skill of Messrs. 
Coykends! I, whs are being guided by Mr. 
Edward Mensiee.

in Fruit Trees, emnll Fruit*, 
Ornementale, Shrub*,

Vine*, Seed Potatoes, Ao.
Stock true to nemo end free from 8nn Joe. 
Soele, A permanent position for the right 
men on either salary or eommieeion.

I killed, 5 wounded aud 200 of iho rink ond 
! Hie killed and weunded. It we. the Cold

ly.f Новеє,
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mlscou Island, Gulf of St- 
Lawrence-

firm in determination to compel oha.rv.no. , Theraptimlo meolU^lt іщооп to, elsrm, 
of the lew whioh forhide the killing of Sü°J.Plïî?L„,ÿ*00“ heve hem oenpieled
partridges for two years. Speaking ef ths I “ * * D#W op*fa4on*
mailer Let night» he said tha titissue «18Ц ’

the hands of the ineergents. Fifty womenm
To Cure a Cold in One Day Corse Cri» 

ht Two Deys.
The St. John Telegraph, ot Tneedey .eye i 

"Неп. A. T. Dana, eorveyer-geoeral, le Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES

■j

over Boo Acre*
TORONTO
12 ДІЖ

ONTARIOWe eederstand ehet th* feeerel will tike 
pU*e on Friday, (to-mnirew.)

». t. HARDINQ. *seet, 
h^t. Ifuieeh ftahwlea, St, John, N. a a
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